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IMPORTANT 
 

RE: Re-registration 2021 
 

Dear Parents           21 August 2020. 

 

We kicked off this leap year as usual. Yearly planning done and we were ready to complete each task, goal and function ahead.  

Little did we know this year will bring a diary full of crossed out events, uncertainty, anxiety, stress, financial difficulty and loss. 

2020 will go down in history for a virus that knew no geographic boundaries. COVID-19 has put a halt to daily life as we knew it.  

No more going to the movies, restaurants or attending sporting events.  What a climax after the 2019 World Cup victory.  The 

pause button was pressed to aid in the worldwide fight against the pandemic.  We now sanitize, wear masks and you know what 

your temperature is every day.   
 

You didn’t go to the office, because you were working at home, if you were lucky. You unpacked the old jokes about 

wearing pajamas on the job and zoom meetings became the new normal. 
 

But with all the negativity around us, we came together as a nation against the fight, learnt new skills, enjoyed time with our 

families, became teachers mastering in homeschooling and the tragic reality of the pandemic eventually will end, of course. 

It will be safe again to come together in large groups, as we as South Africans are used to when celebrating. 
 

We now have to start planning for 2021………. 
 

It is that time of the year where you have to re-register your child for 2021.   
 

Every child currently attending Mini-Me Academy, and returning in 2021, must re-register for 2021 by filling in the 2021 

registration form. You are also liable to pay the registration fee. Registration may occur without the registration fee being paid, 

but your place is secured when you pay your registration fee. 

 

GOOD NEWS: After careful consideration, we have decided NOT to raise the fees for the following year! 
 

If you need to de-register your child, please do so before by 1 October.  November is not seen as a notice month for December 

and a full month’s fee applies during December. If no notice letter has been received, your child will automatically stay on our 

invoicing system until our 2020 closing date.  

 

If your child is Currently in the Frog class (Gr R) and will be graduating from school, you are still obliged to de-register your child 

stating the last day your child will attend school at Mini-Me Academy.   

 

FEESTRUCTURE  2021 

 

Registration  R750 per family 
 

 18months +           

  Toddlers Babies       

        

Full day  R 3490  R3590   

Half day  R 3200  R3450 

Day fee   R 270  R 290     

 

Discount of R300 per second and R300 per third child (2020) 

 

Re-registration opens today.  Register as soon as possible to avoid disappointment. We hope to welcome you to the Mini-Me 

Academy family in 2021!  

 

Please complete the registration form and email it to the office together with the supporting documents.  Registration forms will 

be available on our website: 

 

http://www.minimeacademy.co.za/school-fees-nursery-pretoria-east/ 
 

Warm regards 

Madri van Heerden  

Principal 
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